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j GOT HIS WISB

. Son: "Ded. what wn your am
; Oition when yiu were a boy?"
' Dad: "Touear loi;g f,ant And

I've had my wish tf ihere'a any
. body else w the mntry thai

wears his pants lunger than I do.
, I'd tike, to e him "
I
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lyetteville Party Hostessesret Prayerful ParsnamonvlntheChu
ur--I , oxherd, last sat

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Pint-size- d

comic Teddy Hart is about ready
to fix himself a label, reading "I
am Teddy Har"

Except that if he does, he wont
meet so many Interesting people

roo-dock- . The
Mrs. psul Devis nd Mrs. Leon

"Cillian. Jr., were joint hostesses of
bridse luncheon given in the

lome of Mrs. Davis last Saturday
fT,mr.le. rector, pro--t:

?. ,'kii vow J- - who think he's six other guys.f 1 . -- JAia music was ifternoon.

"Yessuh. we tthuah has got a fine
new minister; you miahter hear him
pray"

"Can he pray bettei Ulan the
9 ther one"

"Mj 0 my. yes. he can ask hr
things the oUiah minister never

new de Lord had "

n of wc""'s
i-

-. --h.rii Burcess,

aM uic

Arrangements of Jonquils, spi-t- i,

and forsythia were used in
iecorsting and the place cards
md tallies carried a spring motif.

At the conclusion of th
Ugiveninrnarrlageby

wore a g"w,
'ull skirt of sculptured

'" ... a court train.
VIrs. C. E. Weatherby was winner Army Orders Col. Tom London and Joseph Crehan; as President .

Grant give buckskin clad Don Barry an important assignment in
"Red Desert" comins to the Strand Theatre tomorrow.

m me nign score and floating
irizes. Mrs. William RaI fell beyond the train nd

Nobody Known Women

"Fancy, tear.' said Mr Smith
to her husband "II ay in this mag-
azine that in China a man doesn't
know hi wifci until after the wed-din- g

ceremony" ,

second high prize, and Mrs. Rolwrta) from n
ln. iar.. The bodice Korte won a prize for a table of

canasta. .
1

int BasketSped neckline finished
yUroidered in seed PERSONALSThose invited fdr the n 'And why is China specialty men

UojKd?" asked Mr Smith, moodilyMrs. L. K. Barber, Mrs. Harold
Massle, Mrs. C. E. Wcctherby, Mrs.
Howard Hyatt. Mrs. William Rv

IK. waist iu.
0( white orchids and val- -

showered with white satin

1 ..let.
Mrs. David Hyatt, Mrs. J. w. Reed,

A scene from "Battlesround" coming to th4 Park Theatre Mon-
day and Tuesday, starring Van Johnson, John Kodlak, Rlcardo
Montalban and George Murphy and ihlroducing Denis, Daxcel a
"very friendly" French girl. ' 1 '

jr., Mrs. James Harden Howell.
L of honor and wore a gown Jr., Mrs. Charles Ketner, Mrs.

Herbert. Buchanan, Mrs. ThomasL net over taffeta lasnionea
bodice, matching 'ieV

L full skirt. She wore net ek Revival
Cud carried a bouquet of

Campbell, Jr., Mrs. Thomas String,
field, Jr., Mrs. J. L. Kllpatrtck,
Mrs. Ne'el Phillips, Mrs. Robert
Korte, Miss Tlllle Rotha, Mrs. Joe
Cathey, Mrs. Mint Reed, Mrs. Bill

Sowers tied wnn rrenuu
ewers, matching the head

Mrs. BryRn Medford and Tom
Medford of Waynesville, Miss Doe
Thompson of Asheville and Fred
Moore of Cullowhee spent the week
end in Charlotte as guests of Mrs.
Medford's son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tichenor of
Hazelwood left Saturday for a two
weeks' visit in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Robinson
and daughters, Joan, Lane, and
Mary Robinson, of Bryson City
were 'week end guests of Mrs. Rob-
inson's brother and sltser-ln-la-

Opens At

"I am constantly mistaken," Hart
complained, "for Jimmy Savo, Sid-
ney Skolsky and my brother."

Hart, who has appeared in sev-

eral New York plays, thought he'd
finally achieved fame , when a
photographer grabbed him at a re-

cent Broadway opening and asked
him o pose.

"I naturally complied," he said
"When the man had made several
shots of me, he said: That's greaL
Thank you. Mr. Savo."

The comic's brother, Larry Hart
of the Rodgers and Hart song-writin- g

team, is dead now. He looked
somewhat like Teddy too.

"Once ln Chicago, when Larry
was alive, I ran into a chap In a
hotel lobby and he invited me to
some kind of a celebrity dinner,"
Teddy recounted. "I told myself
thia is marvelous. People are

to recogniae me and invite
me places. I must be doing okay
at last.

' Mistaken Again
"So I went to the affair. After

dinner the guy turned to me and
said: 'Mr. Hart, would you mind
singing us some of your great
lyrics?' He only thought I was my
brother, that's all."

People In Hollywood think he's
everybody but Wmseu, too.

"In front ef Schwab's drugstore
a young man I didn't know hailed
me with great joy," he said. ""He
said he wanted me to read a script
he had Just written a definite
prospect for. an Academy Award,
he claimed.

"This made a little sense, since
I'm going to make a scries of tele-
vision productions. It made sense,
that Is, until the guy said: 'What
address shall I send it to, Sidney?' "

The final blow hit Hart, in front
of the Brown Derby.

erevost, miss Marguerite Way,
Mrs. Boyd Owen. Mrs. G. M. Kim- -

I
spring flowers in ner nair.
maids were Miss Jean
rj n.irham. Miss Elizabeth i

State Income
Tax Time Nearing;

It's March 15

Deputy State Income Tax Collec-
tor Fred I. Walston today issued
another memorandum for the in-

formation of citizens eligible to

Church Of Godball and Mrs. John Johnson.
.1 Miss Berta

Lss of Raleigh, Miss Dot
L .nri Miss Laura Battle Spelling Match

ft '
lv Mount, and Miss Frances

s sister of tne onaegruuiu Is Held Between
Two Communities

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Lane, at their

The Church of God in Hazel-wco- d

yesterday opened a two
weeks' revival service series, with
the Rev. E. D. Johnson of Greens-bor- o

conducting. .

The Rev. Q. J. Cox, pastor of the
Hawlwood Church, said there
would be special singing and music
by the church band at each of the

file state returns and announced. home in Hazelwood.
Seville. ;

identical gown of his work . schedule for Canton,
Waynesville, and Sylya. Littlt Susm, age (our, aaid to herL over taffeta, the design

h that of the honor atten- - mother, "When I grow up, will I
have husband like daddy?"The schedule (all office hours

are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.):

..
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert O'Donnell

of Jackson, Mississippi, spent the
week-en- d here as guests of the
letter's mother, Mrs. L. E. Perry.

MRS. ROY B. MEDFORD.
Mountaineer Correspondent

On last Saturday evening around

Liih matching muis ana
, rarried bOUQUets of services. Sylva - Jackson. County Court "Yes," replied her mother,

"And," continued Susie, "if t 1Bowers with matching flow- - They were en route to Raleigh toHouse February 23 and 24.two hundred citizens of the dou't get r' Tied, will 1 be an old
maid lika Aunt Louise?"

hclr hair. Canton Canton Drug Storeupper Crabtree and Iron DuffLn Williams, Sr., served Feburary 27 and 28, March 1 andcommunities met in the Crabtree. "Yes." replied her mother again.
"Well," sighed Susia, "I surelyman for his son ana grooms- - Iron Duff school cafeteria to wit- -

Irre Robert Vanstory and ness a spelling match between tho am in a fix."
Kerr of Fayetteville. Wil- - two sections.

visit Mr O'Donnell's parents and
will return here going back to
their home in Jackson.

White Oak CDP
Meeting Set

By MRS, GEORGE BORING
Mountaineer Correspondent

Waynesville Revenue Office,
basement of the Haywood County
Court House March 3 throughOral Yates served as master of

There are 156 persons injured in
Thorp. Jr., of Rocky Mount,
Pell of Charlotte, John M.
nf NeWbern. and Robert B- -

ceremonies and the program open March 15. traffic accidents in the Uniteded with group singing of hymns The deadline for filing 1949 state

L. E. Sims Made Member
Of Holstein Group

L. E. Sims, is one of 8 North
Carolina Holstein breeders recent-
ly admitted to membership in The
Holstein-Friesia- n Association of
America by unanimous vote of the
Board of Directors.

The national Holstein associa-
tion is the largest dairy cattle re-
cording organization in the world
with! a total membership of almost
40,000 breeders of registered Hol-
stein cattle, and now has over

animals In its Herd Book.

States every hour.Icls of Portsmouth. led oy Mrs. C. O. Newell. income tax returns is March 15.
An average of eight of every 10In the battle of the spellers, for Residents of White Oak will holdwere Lewis Thorp,

B. Battle. James Thorp, Crabtree, were Mrs. Albert Fergu traffic accidents occur during clear a Community Development Pro'
Failure to meet this deadline

may result in a penalty of five to
25 per cent being added to theShipley. Jr., Roger Derby. son, Manson McElroy. Mrs. Hill. weather.

"A stranger, who, must have
seen me In 'Three Men on a Horse,'
collared me to put $10 on Wise-ac- re

In the third at Hialeah."

lard Ross, Mrs. Fuller Justice, Mrs.Socky Mount, and Bill Holt
gram meeting Wednesday night at
the regular place.

All members are asked to be
present if at all possible.

tax.;
Those required to file are:ttteville Wayne McElroy, and Mr. Larue.

the ceremony the-- Darents Every single person, or every
bride entertained at a re married person not living with hus ll3 isOa

On the Iron Duff side were Miss
Edith Chambers, Mrs. Ray Millner,
Mrs. Roy B. Medford, Mrs. Frank
Bradshaw, Mrs. V. R. Davis, and

Frank Gulsness, known far and
wide as the University of Wash-

ington's Bowlegged Bomber, is
the boy who has perfected the
three-poi- nt basket. At full speed,
he broad-jump- s from the foul
line soars under the backboard,
then scoops the bull up and in
just before It lands. Anybody
who rent-he- s Out to stop the shot
usually gets a personal foul

in their home for mcm-th- e

families, the wedding band or wife, who received an in.
come of more than the $1,000 per

guests, and fdiss Maxlne Medford. sonal exemption, plus allowable

Australia's sheep population In-

creased by over 6,000,000 head dur-
ing the period March, 1948, ot
March, 1949. Australia has .about
109,000,000 sheep. Cattle Increased
Daly slightly, Australia's total be-

ing. li.000,000, .. .:

ends. Mrs. E. A. Gooch of Waynesville deductions, during the year 1949

Francis Cove To
Meet Thursday
By MRS BILL HOLLINGSWORTH

Mountaineer Correspondent

Members, of the Francis Cove

Singing Classes To
Be Held At Church

y Rv Mrs. Rill. Humhrm I J

wine the reception the gave out the words in a clear un Every married woman receiving
left for a trip in the Sduthi derstandable voice.

.r . -- . vl ,Tpeeling the bride wore- - a . There were nb misses for many
income in excess of the $1,000 per
sonal exemplion. plus allowable dc
ductions, during 1949, ',

acqua wool 'with' "tfacia tic-- rounas ana nnen -- ne-; x;raDirei n'W V'',wPaul Sheoard f : Canton will .Thais all right with IiuiiK.'too.is and a straw hat of wheat
Every married man who was liv

WpKni" Wash-
ington, .was first settled by two
seafarers, Edmund Sylvester and
Levi Lathrop Smith, in 1847.

He rarely misses a charily toss.
th brown feather and

The orchid corsage de- -

start a weekly singing school tomor-
row night at .the Rocky Branch
Baptist Church in the Aliens Creek

ing with his wife on December dl,

oommiimty wll 'hear rflscwsslons
and see color films on how to Im-

prove the and farm home,
when they meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Francis Cove Commun-
ity Church.

(rom her wedding bouquet
1 -. . . Community. .; ;.ined to her fur coat.

The classes will be held at 7 P.s. Williams attended St.
M every Tuesday nieht.School and Junior Collece

In 1777, a Rhode Islander, Jere-
miah Wilkinson, invented a ma-

chine that could cut nails out of a
sheet of cold metal.

Add roasted almonds to
ham or chicken a la king for a
special luncheon dish. Serve over
hot cooked rice, accompanied by a
fruit chutney and a salad of fresh
chilled greens tossed with a well-season-

French dressing,

Mr. Shepard also will give piano!gh and was graduated from
Modern machines can make 550

nails a minute.lessons at the church every Satpversity of North Carolina
P A. B. deBrep in Imirna. urday. -

.

gTHE LONG FORM is best if
your deductions are big. List all
deductions if they total more

than 10 per cent of income. Were
your medical bills big?

2kShe is a member of the Pi
MRS. LANE AT HOME

Mrs.' Tommy Lane is conveles- -fi
sorority,,

illiams was recfintfv am A
cing at her home in Hazel woodfom the University of NnrthI . .

-- v "

Many persons enrolled at , the
University of Kentucky never visit
the campus. During the past' year
1,207. students registered for' cor-

respondence courses with the De-

partment of University Extension.

on or before March 15.after spending sometime at the
Haywood County Hospital.f wtiere he was a member

1949, receiving an income which
Was more than the $2,000 person-
al exemption, plus allowable deductio-

ns.-'"'.' .'.

Every person engaged in mer-
chandising, farming, contracting, or
irt any kind of business or profes-
sion who received an income as in-

dicated above during the year
1949.

Every corporation and partner-
ship, regardless of the amount of
income received during 1949.

Mr, Walston also pointed out that
every employer who paid a single
person or married woman $1,000 or
more during 1949 or a married
man living with his wife on Decem-
ber 31, 1949, a minimum $2,000
is required to report the amount
paid to the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Revenue. .. ."

The name and address of each
employee must be contained in
these reports, which must be filed

Blanks may be obtained from theueita Kappa Epsilon fra-an- d
outstanding in collese

' .'. .'.' JV; ;:, .. r,, , .V; ,
WHERE VOU CAN, EJOY,-TH- E BEST PICTURES IN COMFORT

SEATED IN LUXURIOUS BODiFOR.SfvtTtfOL'5TERED SK1TS.
Matinees Sunday 2 and 1P. M. Saturdays 11 A. M. Continuous

Night Shows 7 and '9 P. M. Sunday Night 8:30

'. ..

Mrs. Albert Gibson spent the Department or its branch offices.

speller, went down-- an Iron Duff
speller went down, and finally Mrs.
Albert Ferguson was standing

on her side. On the Iron Duff
iide Miss Edith Chambers, Mrs.
Roy Medford, and Mrs. Ray Milner
stood' up until Mrs. Ferguson fell
on the word "cozy" and the match
ended. ;:. ':,.

Iron Duff accepted a challenge
by the Crabtree manager, Charles
Ross, to spell again and the Crab-
tree community accepted a chall-
enge by Iron Duff to dfebate on a
question to be decided later. Thus,
the next ty meeting
will include a spelling match and
a debate.

' After the spelling match, a quar-
tet from Del Rio, Tennessee com-

posed1 of Boyd Burgin, Woodrow
Roland, Harrison Norwood, and D.
H. Sexton, gave several numbers,
accompanied by Mrs, Pauline .Ro-

land.
Members of the Crabtree quar-

tet, Ralph Elkin, Darwin McCrack-e-n,

Glendon Justice, and Miss Betty
Jo Russell, also entertained with
their fine voices.

During the recreation period
Mrs. Newell led several singing
games and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell
staged a barber contest in which

He Kprved In (h xt.,,,
week end in Bryson City as thei"u ar 11 and now holds guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cline.un in the hanlr in VixtM- -..- - -- ii 111J1.HC- -

wen nis lather is presi- -
uie granason of Mrs.

Is of Asheville and the late
Piams of Waynesville and

Crabtree won.
Refreshments were served at the

close of the program.
A fine spirit was displayed by

everyone present and the occasion

PROGRAM
LAST TWO' DAYS MON. . TUF.S.

penny visited here.
PS the guests

proved one of the most enjoyablerumg were Mr. and Mrs.
for both communities.

Two Shows Dally Monday through Friday 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M. .

Sunday: S Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 P. M.
f 01 waynesville, the lat
Put of the bridegroom. ? IK 32
t; Anne and Corrie Kerr

everal davs LAST TIMES TODAY
j with their cousins, the

1
ifi iiw, f fBrn.warn itiSL'smIPiLAFF-A-DA- Y

j' Y V Jt f 0 ?f i K mm

WAYNESVILLE

PROGRAM
Shows Start at 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY-TUESDA- FEB. 20 & 21

"THE NOOSE HANGS HIGH"
, . With

BUD ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO

- O
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY FEB. 21-2- 2

RELENTLESS MAH-HUII- T1

VAN JOHNSON JOHN HODIAKon the
R1CARD0 MONTALBAN GEORGE MURPHY

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22PasALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
VQsi BAKXT

,rrTT0MKEAl'JAaH0ir
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22

MUM If. m7- - .IT k T. , if
:v r dlUADVENTURE ISLAND

, EXTRA 'ADDED

A 30 MINUTE MUSICAL WESTERN TREAT
TEX WILLIAMS IN

"SILVER BUTTE"

(in Cinecolor)

Starring

PAUL KELLY, RHONDA FLEMING and RORY CALHOUN
THURS. & FRL, FEB. 23 & 24

THURSDAY ONLY FEB. 23THURS. & FRL, FEB. 23 & 24

lliiTHIS IS MY AFFAIR
If

. PflMUNTlPA 1 lP V aiumniiiiv
vVv'f;:. iniiruTimr

of IHE WEST! i ; v.--
'

iTrlene OWL ImWlSi

, . ,
7 - Starring

.ROBERT TAYLOR

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
1' ""' ' In. Would iniT8 hkheuvto L

BE WISE GET STRAND WISEu re late because you OVERSLEPT? ! Don't tell me
you sleep at home TOOL! " ZZ71


